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MOM.' all 'the investigations, hear-
lugs end trials, serious questions still 
rennin unanswered about Watergate 
totti' years after the arrest of five 
burglars, in Democratic National Com-
mittee headquarters. Many of those 
questions are about money. 

The Nixon tapes pose some of these 
money questions. For example, Presi-
dent Nixon said to his White House 
counsel, john Dean, during a key 
Watergate cover-up meeting on March 
21, 1973: ". . a million dollars. And 
you could get it in cash. a I know 
where it could he gotten." 

Where did Nixon think he could 
get $1 million in cash that Dean esti-
mated would be"- needed for the eon-
'bluing cover-3:p . aymeuts? No one 

Ssas.ever provided an answer. 	• 
'",()11 April 17, 1973, Nizon again dis-

ssed money  as the Watergate cover-
ti was  beginaing to unravel: ''Legal 
nes will be substantial t . . But there 

as a way we can, get it for yau, and, 
la----two or taree hundred thousand 

internal' lleVernie:iServiee had.  begun 
an investigation of the :Hughes $100,- 

dollars . . 	No strain, 1 	tl't a' oiv.e 
outta me." 

But *he' wolild it come out oil 
one has ever answered that (plest .o): 

In the Mine conversation. Dixon cob 
tinned: '41tOdidn't$ I never intol:ded to 
use the money at ,all. As a matter 9; 
fact, / told B-B Bebe. uh. basically b(-  
sure that people like lin, who, wile 
have [been} contributing years are. 
uh, favored." 

Who, if anyone, was ever favored? 
There tuts never been an answer to 
that question. 

Lawrence M., Hinny, an aide to 
white House chief of staff H. Et: Hal- 
deman, testified that Haldeman Aoki 
him there were, $400,000-availiblefor 
legal fees ,from:'a ,cash lund ken-Om-

-der the controIVi Nixon's f riend 
Charles G.'(Beb0.) Rebozo. 

Government :investigators n e v e r 
found more than the $100,000 that bil-
lionaire Howard' Hughes had given to 
Rebozo. 

Rebozo.  testified that.;..after keePing 
the Hughes $144,009 cash 1141 a safe 
deposit boX for :three years he re- 

- taanies 4100,1.'0 t 	gored 
bro; .1Jv ,'- n;ations of both Rebozo 's 
and N.itor',  personal linwic-es in 1973- 
74 hot no charges were ever hroueht. 

Locked in the files of the Watergate 
speelni prosecutor's office are the re-
snits of two investigations never made 
ibtic which focused on unanswered 
lam money questions. 
Pint, according  to well-placed 

1:ottre,es and on-the-record tontirma-
non by some principals, the prosecu-
tors established that Nixon and his 
Fouleta", Rose Mary WoodS, collect-
ed 8199,000 Cash at the White House 
in November, 1071. 

It is the first known example that 
Nixon or Woods actually collected 
money at the. White House. 

This $10;000 was kept in Woods' 
safe at Nixon's direction for about 18 
roonttes---until six months after the 
1972 election. It was returned in June, 
1973, within several days of the return 
of the Hughes $100,000. 

This was several weer after the 

...The • prosecutors 	vi' a is 	dis- 
coVered that 	 lral Sasudi-Ari'l  

 44 
figure in the forei 	payoff -:aanrial 
kept an acount inIlebozej's 
Key Biscayne. 

Two separate easy atnhdrann 
$100000 from the 'ooaountaao:iia 
May, 1972, and the :Other inN:;yen ■ Oe,r, 
1972—could never • 
When the with stray, 
Kha.s'abggi was  
dential endorsement . for 
lion dollar plan to al..10J.Y.: the. c-jc.uclis 
to get advances of : \nierieaJi 
for Saudi oil ne.serv - s, 

The current Watoanta 	o,.,. 
Charles Ruff, flea: .to.  London to in-
tervie* Khashoggi's wil'e three niontlis 
ago in the'Continuingi, investigation of 
KhashOggi'a Key Sic Tyne account. 

The $100,600 received by Nixon and 
Woods 'at the White House in 1971 was 

See •VFATERGATE, A26, Col. 1. 

DWAYNE ANDREAS 
$125,000 in campaign contribution; 

tial FBI probe of Watergate. WATERGATE, From Al 

. given by Minnesota million-
: sire Dwayne 0. Andreas. 

Andreas told inveStigators 
that the money was an early 
1972 campaign contribution. 

On the surface this might 
be no more than a footnote 
to the Watergate story. 

But , there was another 
Andreas' secret contribution 

to the Nixon campaign. This 
was $25,000 in cash given 
through Nixon Midwest fund-
raiser Kenneth H. Dahlberg. 
This $23,000 was eventually, 
in the form of a cashier's 
check made out to Dahlberg, 
deposited in the bank ac-. 
count of one of tlae Water-
gate burglar& , 
- It provided investigators 
in 1972 with the first con- 

crete connection between 
the Watergate burglars and 
the Nixon campaign . com- 
mittee. 	• 

White House tapes have 
since shown that within six 
days of the .rune 17, 1972, 
,Watergate burglary Presi-
dent Nixon knew that -the 
*25,000 check was the , im-
mediate vulnerability for 
his campaign froto4tbe info 

According to June 23, 1972, 
tapes, Nixon ordered the 
Watergate cover-up and 
directed the CIA to divert 
the nil from an investiga-
tion of the 325,000 Dahlberg 
check and several Mexican 
checks, which were = also 
traceable to the Nixon- cam-
paign conansittee. 

But if 'Nixon knew an 1 BI 



Sharp, told the prosecutors 
thate  labsclzb .would not an- 
s 	'foto before the 

because he had 
ed more than 

which was returned sod 
then loaned to aneftier 
son. 

The discovery by the pro• 
secutors of Saudi hush-nee-
man Khashoggi's account in 
Rebozo's Key'Biscayne hart: 
became part of the flehovi; 
grand jury investigation, 
according to government 
sources. 

In interviews earlier tic 

rear Khashoggi coffin-lee 
the two separate $100,0011 
cash withdrawals. 

"1 khow it looks suspici 
Otis." - Khashoggi said. ack-
noWledeing that lie could 
provide no records to docu 
merit where the money we- 
He said that the eesle eves 
spent gambling in the Via* b 
bean and to pat tee other 
gambling debts. 

The $200,000 was "a drop 
in the bucket," said the 
Saudi businessman. He is a 
fabulously wealthy man and, 
for example, haS been the 

recipient of at least 
Minton in commission, 

Lockheed 	 actinu 
as agent in the saie of air-
oral! to the Saudi govern- 
m eat. 

"1f President Nixon asked 
me -for a million dollars, I 
would hane given it to him." 
Khashoggi said, adding, 
however, that neither Nixon 
nor Rebozo ernr asked for 
any money in 1972. 

As previously • reported;  
Khashoggi gave $50,000 e: 
the 1968 Nixon cannianee 
through John Pochna. 
wealthy consultant to oii-
man J. Patti Getty. 

Khashoggi confifmce the 
details of his Key laiscriene 
account. It was a trustee at -
count set up in 1968. 1.es 
v.egas real estate agent and 
longtime Khashoggi friend,  
Eugene Warner was the 
trustee for the account and 
empowered to write checks 
on it and withdraw,money. 

More than $1 milliorewas 
transferred into the account 
from foreign banks from 
1968 to 1972. Kheshoggi said, 
he set up the account in • 
Rebozo's , bank beeatrse he 

CHARLES G. RRBOZO 
held Hutches contribution 

ilea). So maybe we used the 
CIA and P131 !iolitieally 
but not in terms of obstruct-
ing justice." 

There is no indication that 
Haldeman knew on June 23, 
1972, about the other secret 
Andreas $1004000 which was 
then in Woods' safe. 

However, Haldeman later 
learned of it, according to 
a White House tape of an 
April 25, 1973, Haldeman- 
Nixon conversation. Nixon 
and Haldeman considered 
bet rejected .paying the An-
dreae' $1N,000 to the original 
Watergate defendants. 

According to the tran-
script of that conversation, 
Nixon 'told lIalelernan: tl•Ve 
didret furnish any money, 
thank God." , 

"Right." Haldeman said-. 
-Remember." Nixon said. 

"I told you later that I could 
ge;t a 100,000." 

'That emakes--that rings 
a betl,".:Haidernan answered, 
"because.. you talked about 
Rose having-some money or 
—something. I remember 
that" 

This tape transcript , woe 
introduced at the Watergate- .  
cover-up trial. At that time 
thp prosecutors did not knew 
what the' "100,000" refer-
ence meant. They eurened 
the subject with Woods and 
learned from het that there 
was $100,000 given by An-
dreas. 

Neither Woods nor Nixon 
could be reached by a re-
porter to discuss the 
$100,000. 

In part, because the money 
was kept after the election, 
the prosecutors •concluded 
that Nixon and Woods never 
intended to use the $100:000 
in the 1972 campaign. accord-
ing to the sources. 

Moreover, the Andreas 
$100,000 was not on Woods' 
secret list of early contri-
butors. This x, nand "Nese 
Mary's Baoy-  list.** later 
made public and.  the An- 

ADN K H ASH 0 GGI 
.. ea drop Mahe bucket" 

dteas a25,900 given through 
Dahlberg •iicas 

The 5100,000 has another e  
twist.l.Vhen:\indreas wanted • 

tO gi 	rhoney in 1971 
he contacted a golfing friend,' 
Hobart Lee. ; c, che i ripen • of 
Reader's Digest and. a close 
friend :if Nixon's. 

Lewis eut.Alideeas in ,con-
tact with Weeds and the 
$100,000 eves soon delivered 
personally ' 	_:endreas to 
the White Hout:e. 

Anureas. declined to cum-
ment on the matter through 
his attorney, 

• 

For reasons that are not 
clear; ttihen Nixon a.nd 

cods decided to return the 
$wo.,aoo in Jund, 1973. 
Weods asked Lewis •-- net 

.."‘edri.eas - 	te come' to the 
White Heusi,  She then rave '  

hint e100,0e1e 	cesii a all 
5100 	: 
516,000 each 

• Accordnh; to to .sources,. 
Lewis then had Woods in-
form AndreaS the money 
had been returned, Lewis , 
kept it foe several days and 
then - borrowed it from And-
reas to pay off personal 
debts. 	; 

nocent. 
Lewis said that he took 

the cash home and then sev-
eral days later called And 
reas and asked to borrow 
the money. The loan was 
confirmed by a letter which 
Lewis said he sent to And-
reas. In addition, Lewis said 
that he later signed a formal 
promissory note for the and asked hint to get a pees-
3100,000 loan, which has not I idential endorsement for a 
been paid back, 	 $818 million annual plan 

The transactions ii4telvt which would enable the 
togvi,1400,90.6 did not  via, Saudis in 'buy marketing and 

late any tiapa bocause'tbere refining faelities in the 
was,  440 fevidAxe  that the  United States in cal' hange 
stoop° was  anytaineraace  for a •guaranteed supply of 

than a political contribution 1 Arab crude oil. 
- 	- ' The plan, called "Petro- 

. - 	- 
someone who is a tar--- 	oreilson of nee  vegas en_ 

tion:"Rebozo yeas a target of 
of criminal inveatiga- 	tfirmtifed d  that Warner cha'd 

es 	before the grand 
the probe in 1974-75 but no  jury here last year in the 
charges were brought. 	Ithashoggi investigation and 

Sharp also declined to 	also  declined to answer a re_ 

answer a reporter's ques- 	Porter's questions. 
ti  OnSwirnees  attarz' ey; pw a 	'tjeas.lteeords of the transac. 

InvOlving 'the Khas- 

investigation of Dahthere 
could lead to Andreas, then 
his cover-up order was 
issued, in part perhaps, to 
prevent the FBI from learn-
ing of the Andreas $100.000, 
then still in Woods' White 
House safe., 

As one government source 
familiar with the investiga-
tion said: "There is no proof 
that Nixon knew the $25,000 
Dahlberg check was actually 
another Andreas contribu-
tion . . But if he did, then 
the FBT would soon learn 
from an interrogation of 
Andreas—that is, if the right 
questions were asked—that 
Andreas also had given 
!another} 3100,000 and that 
was a personal problem for 
Nixon and Rose Mary." 

It is clear, from the public 
record that Nixon's chief 
aides knew Andreas was the 
actual donor of the $25,000. 

White House Counsel  
Dean testified at the Senate 
Watergate hearings about a 
Meeting, on June 21. 1972— 
two days before Nixon or-

-dered the-CIA to thwart the 
rim ifivestigation. That day 
Dean met with Nixon cam- 
paign manager John N. alit-
+obeli and chief Nixon fund-
iaiser Maurice States. 
• Dean said of that meeting .  
"Stens wasfconeerneci about 
the Dahlberg c'neck. I was 
informed because it was in 
fact a contribution from Mr 
Dwayne Andreas, whom I 
did not knoW, but I was told 
was a longtime hacker of 
Seta. Hubert. Humphrey. 
Neither Stares nor Mitchell 
wanted Me. Andreee to he 
embarrassed by disclosure of 
the [325,000] contribution." 

In addition, Haldeman 
later testified at'the cover-
up trial in late 1974 that 
he was aware on the morn-
ing of June 23, 1973, that 
the $25,000 was from An-
dreas. 

"The unclersanding 1 had 
that morning." Haldeman 
testified, "was that there 
was concern reported to me 
by Mr. Dean on the part of 
the people, at the re-election 
committee that the FBI in-
vestigation was in fact going 
to uncover the fact that Mr. 
Andreae, through Mr. Dahl-
berg, had given $25,000." 

Haldeman based much of 
his defense on this conten- • 
tion that the cover-up was 
to protect Andreas. 

In a current series of 
articles Haldeman has writ-
ten on Watergate, the form-
er White House chief of staff 
maintains the cover-up was 
to prevent political embar-
rassment and protect donors 
like Andreae. 

was purely a question 
of trying .to prevent a source 
of campaign donations from 
being disclosed," Haldeman 
wrote. 'And that was poli- 

sat." did not win Nixon's 
endorsement and was even-
tually abandoned by Khas-
hog 1. 

Rebozo declined to answer 
the prosecutor's' I:walk-us 
about. the Knaahogai ac-
count, according to informed 
sources. His attorney, James 

Lewis, in a recent inter. 
view, confirmed the details wanted to win favor with 

of the transactions and said i the President's best friend. 
his role was "perfectly in- 	Khashoggi said he sent 

`,t urner from. Las Vegas 
twice to withdraw $100,000 
in cash from the trustee ac-
count. Other sources pro-
vided the dates which Khas-
hove said "sound about 
right." 

On each trip, according to 
Khashoggi and government 
sources, Warner saw Re-bozo 

hoggi account were appar-
ently kept by Warner in his 
Las Vegas home. But War-
ner reported that his house 
was .burglarized on Aug. 4. 
1974, and his financial rec-
ords for 1972 were all that 
was listed as missing, ac-
cording to Las Vegas police. 

The burglary was reported 
within days after the pewee 
tutors learned about •the 
Khashoggi account and in-
dicated they had questions 
to ask, 


